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at Ruth-' h< i-i-i ' ! : i ■ a In r ' ' ;t \ . ar ■ 1 
tin night her inti i ii’ n-jum- \'. it it at 
Ica-t i -lie nh in 1K r < ■ > t!iv ]» >liri
fi TVl\

Shv i- a \ t rx MTimi- little girl < >t 
five. with g ta at. -uli-nin. tnithtii! 
i \t-s. No uni w i mhl I'Vi r ilrvam 
of her tolling w hat wa- not exact - 
!\ true, and -In never made a j<»k« 
in her life

She v.a- -ittmg on tin liottom 
-te]> of her -toiip i ai tin- -|levial 
morning, when Mr Smith, the lug 
]x>lieeman. came along. lie inter
ested Ruth vert much In going to 
the dm r of even' Imuse. a little 
open hook and pencil in hi- hand. 
After talking with whoever came 
to the door for a moment. In- turn
ed aw ax. -ometime- w riting in the 
little hook, hut oftener not.

At the ministers door he wrote 
something, and at I )r. Blake s. 
Ruth particular!v noticed that.

Mr. Smith was a tremendous 
power in the neighbourhood. Not 
a bov dared to shout or ding a hall 
when he was in sight, and. as for 
the little girls—well, thev always 
breathed freer when Mr. Smith 
turned the corner.

Ruth watched tile big man until 
he reached her house. 1 hen, with 
a (juaking heart, she saw him 
mount her steps. Mamma open
ed the door.

“Do vou kape a dog munir" 
asked Mr. Smith.

“Xo,” replied mamma ; and to 
Ruth the dear voice seemed r<> 
shake with fear.

Mr. Smith bowed sternly, and 
turned to come down.

It was perfectly clear to Ruth 
now. Mr. Smith was putting the
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i e. anu .-"
■ ' d : I’da'- - > : :i mom! n . -ax e
: ami: a. if -he e< mid. > > -he 
! ■ ei : ! m n g ! \ mo 11 Mr. Smith on 
tie lu U t ■ mi step, and -aid genllx 

Mamma forget Poxx/er. sir.’
Mr Smith wa- all attention.
“Is thi- \ i mr hou-r:" lie qui-- 

t i• med.
'Mes. sir." Ruth - great In >n- 

i-t exes ga/xd franklx into the 
glim face. P » >k ing <!< «wn.

“ And \'i ni have a d< >g. eh :
“ \ es. sir ; I ow/er is i mr dog.
I']> the sti-ps again went Mr. 

Smith, and sharpie rang the bell.
Mamma replied.
“W here - \ our dog. mum.'"
“I told \ i m we had no dog. We 

never had a dog," mamma 
answered.

“( >h1 Phis is an td< 1 trick, 
"..tun: though we don’t meet it 
often in these neighbourhoods. 
However, vou’ve got a truthful lit
tle girl ; and she isn’t sure that

: xo 
inn

hav 
him.

e Hi i ili g. insist upon see-
mum :

A funnv gleam came in mam
ma’s exes.

“Ruth." she called, “xou max as 
well «.bring Iowzir. Plie officer 
insists upon seeing him."

Mr. Smith’s face grew very red 
as Ruth ran upstairs.

Presently she came back. 
“Here s Towzer. sir," she said, 
with a quiver. “Here's our dog!" 
And she held up to the astonished 
eyes of the big policeman a dirtv 
( anton flannel dog. one slux"- but
ton eye quite gone, his tail in 
shreds, and his detached ears pin
ned to his head with safetv-pins!

If Mr. Smith had been wise he 
would have laughed, but Mr.
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Smith was not on the police force 
1 >1 cau-e ' >1 his xx lstk mi.

Mamma, though, laughed mer- 
i :'\ ; w hile Ruth hugged Towzer, 
aid felt that in some round-about 
v. ax Ik and she had saved the 
familx from an awful fate.
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“Aunt Lena, if I were rich. 1 
v. i add give exer so much to the 
pi » ir !" said I Jessie. w ho had just 
finished reading about a wealthv 
ladv's charitable act toward the 
pi m -r.

"And what would vou gfve 
them. I Jessie.''’ asked her Aunt 
1 alia.

"( Mi, food and clothes to make 
tlum comfortable: and to please 
little hoys 1 would give them lots 
i f balls, sleds, and tops ; and to 
the little girls I would give boxes 
and boxes of dolls,' Bessie answer- 
id "But why don’t you give the 
poor some of these nice tilings 
now .-" Aunt Lena asked, stroking 
"i.e of the girl’s long curls.

"Why, auntie, you know I have 
ii-1 money!" exclaimed Bessie, 
widely opening her brown eves.

"But you have three dolls, am 
one of which would no doubt 
make little Marx Flanagan verv 
happy.” auntie said.

"But I think ever so much of all 
my dolls, and I couldn’t bear to 
part with one,” said the little girl.

" Then you would like to be rich, 
so that you could give to the poor 
only such things as you would not 
miss out of your great abundance? 
Is that true charity to the poor, 
little niece?” and Aunt Lena took 
the rosy-cheeked face between 
both hands.

” X-no, auntie,” said Bessie, and 
then jumped up.

"Where are you going, Bessie1?”
"I am going to dress Rosamond 

and Rosalie, my two next best 
dolls, and give to Mary Flanagan 
and Kate Humel, and I think I 
will shine the runners of mv sled
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and give it to Katie s littleb^ I 
Johnnie, for though I dearly lE 
to coast down the hill, I think he
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